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3- Qrandas CigarsCampbell’s Clothing j.-66
IL1>.
Mor-

Annual Match, on the Farm of A. G. 
Gorraley, Was a Distinct 

Success.

/Gus Ruhlin Gaining in Popular Favor, 
and Now Quoted at 

5 to 3-
“ Equal to Any Imported Cigar at Double the Price.”

WH A T WE DO NOT—We do not import eigen into Csnada.
yjÿHAT WE DO—We import the pure Havana tobacco. We import skilled Spanish workmen from 

f } ■ Cuba, experts in making imported cigars.
HAT WE SAVE BY *THI 8—We save the enormous import duty levied on imported eigare. 

WHAT IS THE RESULT ?—We produce cigars equal in every way to the imported cigars- 

and we give the consumer the benefit of the saving.
YOUR SHARE in this is obvious. Smoke only Grandas Cigars and you will save money and gain 

enjoyment. If your tobacconist knows his business he will have our brands in stock. If he has 
not, INSIST ON HIS GETTING THEM.

rent. 
tjr sad 
farms, 
etorta-

IK Our Long Box Coat,7 : 3%
36

'i
LIST OF LUCKY PRIZE-WINNERS.in Oxford grey—-lined, if you wish, thru- 

out with silk, is the swellest overcoat sold 
in Toronto—and the price is within the 
reach of all. 
is regarded by refined dressers as the 
tastest garments produced this year. You 

not pressed to buy—but we take plea
sure in showing such clothing at

JEFFRIES TRIANS WITH CONFIDENCE.
!VBK»

Ap- FelicltouB Speeches at Luncheoa In 
the Queen’s Hotel—Farmers 

Evince Lively Interest.

Crescent A. C. A
ments Completed for McClel- 

% land-CaUahan Bout.

San Francisco, Nov. 12.—Gne EnhUn, who 
1« to meet'James Jeffries on Friday night 
in a struggle for the heavyweight cham
pionship, is growing in popular favor, and

. » ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ,« ... ..;»«•
8, where but a few day» ago a considerable ----------- . _ -, Not for many years have eo many aspirants
sum of mdney changed hands at » and even Important Game» Remain to Be De- fw honor8 ln thla line of agriculture Joined 
2^ t0 1 otded This Season. y,l8 grMt annual contest, no less than

This la partially accounted for by the fact At a meeting Monday evening of the On- taking part 
that George Btler, who has reached here tarlo Association, the schedule was drawn more especially during the afternoon, was
from Chicago, s-p expressed confidence in t>P to bring the three crack Association , very iarge. Among othets were: Simpson
Ruhlln’s chance», and look» for the advent football team» together. H. J. Crawford , Bpunle> , w Moyes, Alfred Mason, Frank

r Singer), eve», 1; Lucien Aonleby, 84 (Dari- „ » ^ champion. ESaVaSS/tidJ 8." TayMre Valet **-««. W. ». Maclean, M.P., ex-Warden
[ ton), i to 6, 2; Miracle, sf i£napp., S to Jeffr|e^ who „ taring » ffat the ReU- 8 Vratity plays In Galt against Galt on ; Reesor, ex-Warden Slater, County COnn-
L. ^Flfth «ce. 4 mlf^A^on, M ?HÎcks), T anee Club In Oakland, took a long walk Nov. 18. and Galt plays return game^Jn ; cUlor Ley, Dr. Watson, John Little, C. N.

to 1, 1; Bummer, 104 (Hershberger), 7 to 1, into the Piedmont Hills to-day, ate a sub- Toronto wHhVsrrity °* 0^Nov. so Hagerman, Thomaa Hood, R. J. Cunnlng-
2; Briiw, 108 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 8Time sunt 1,1 lunch, and during the afternoon g?™™? î^dt0should GM? wli out tbéti ham, B J Corson, David Brown and J. F.
Stt-K" 8hUt ± T. f : 1 MyYn B-FS/Sr? 55-. rHavlng^ regard to the action

«55» îSddup ECiliXi , * XTàJZJ* w“

eT Littie Elkln. 64 (Hope), 8 to li. mine ! While Jeffries' manager, Billy Delaney, SratovtoFaUMver " ™ w of a high character.
1.58 4-5. El Ghor, Unden Ella, Charles D. i la supremely confident that his man will ‘Should be the best seen ln 1 OlHoers ef the Association,
and Kentucky Babe also ran. , win the fight, Billy Madden, who has Rub- 0( these teams has been ! The officers at the People’s Association

To-Day'.”Rncïn» Card. ^^t.  ̂ SS j « “ “ “ u Tk t
BennlHgs Entries : First racer hurdle, tighter to his preseift condition until Fri- ^nAn Cf each team Is down tonard practice Pingie, J. B. Qould, B. H. Sisley, R. J*

selling, 1% miles—Cousin Jess 151, Charm- day, there Is no reason why Ruhlin should to w«n the coveted championship of On- Corson, George Leek, John Padget, M.
lmfflli%?F^ÜPT?M‘CV?r,16hght ! S2£yWîo ïttie"  ̂^"reSÜüt M Url°' _______ * Hemmlngway, John Laurie, Jonathan Slater.

| Rovsterer 151, Boisterous lés. great zeal in hie work of preparation, but w * f the Kickers. J* J- Torrance, Alex Russell, James
Day for Chle^fo ^Second *Av«h0t 3$ ^ ^ ShveJ 8^t. of oven money ^.ve been Weto£

Runner, Succasuna, Somersault, Hartford, There is plenty of mhart-end money to be mad€ on Saturdays game at Otta a. all, A. McPherson, D. Duncan, ueorge
Chiron, Thoth, Wild Bess, The Bandit, Le- ; had to-day. The impression seems to be Edward Bayly and John Counsel! hare George Gormley, A. Su mm erf el it, Jonathan 
moyne. Lady Teazel, Mnratrlsa, Trauer 10«, growing that Ruhlin is underestimated, and been mentioned aa officials for the maxen Nl .. . nresiaent, John Little; presi- 

-o AU the favorites Illuminate. Anak, CoL Bill 109, Cheat ’Em , stands an excellent chance of winning th^ at Ottawa. den?/ PBUionr first vice-preeideit, 8.
Washington, Nov. 12. All the ra 104. battle. Excursion trains are to be run to The Ryersoll OM Boys will practise Wed- Q little* second vice-president, D. Lynett;

j beaten at to-day’s race» at Benutnga. Third râce. eelllng % mlle-lAm Key, this city from all directions, bringing peo- nesdày at 7.30 p.m. on Grace-street They se(.retary’.treasurer, lease Elliott.
The track was fast despite a heavy rain Cheval D Or 107 Land of Clover 1C«. Cor- pl0 from as far south as San Diego and request all to be on hand. Two magnificent silver cups, presented to
**“ ,rd.Z th. da7 Jockey Martin, 5KXÎ 106 Paaral? 1OT betif 106 Boral fr°“ VancoMT*r ** nortb- It le likely that Alex. Macken.de of last the winners in classes 1 and 2 in sod. by
that fell daring the day. Joc*«y ^ Lex PIratc 106 ----------- year’s Varsity team wUl play for the Ar- M. R. Hemmlngway of the Queen's Hotel,
who rode O’Hagan ln the fourth event was p„nr§, rajs selling % mile—Punctual 69, McClelland «ad Callshan. gonauts I» Henderson’s place. were splendid specimens of the engravers
suspended a week for having 4% pound» j yesuvln 103, Ringleader, Bastlle 104, Satire All the preliminary details for the feath- yarsitv Third* put to a good hard prac- art. J. W. Moyes of Deer Park presented
overweight but hi* horse, the winner of 112, Bnark 108, Tenderloin 104, Federalist «weight battle on Thanksgiving Day have tlce yesterday afternoon when they played - ---------------- — T-""n"
overwtiguv , 1(H xouicnm 67, Coney 88, Walt Not 102. been complete)! by the Crescent A.C. It , „lcVd team from the Wellesley and Var-

Flfth race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Tanls was Callahan's engagements ln the South s|t> nlayer».
104. Handcuff. Knight of Rhode®, Harry that caused a postponement from Nov. 2, 7h/f , h„-e downed every
McCoun 107, Ohnet Carbnncle, Ftogal 104. and this time McClc'land threatened to The Argonauts alone h e flow y

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Potente take on an easy match In Detroit with ; ?h? test’ they will land the
126, Red Patlri22, Utson 120, Handlcapper Jack Hamilton. Yesterday, however, hi» te8t tneT
107, All Vargrave 106, Ohnet, Oudenarde manager, Billy Corcoran, telegranned from ; championship.
103, Scarlet Lily 100. Pitfkhurg that the date, Nov. 28, was sat- The Mnlock Cup série» will keep the Var-

; I «factory The dull was obliged to hang sltv players In shape for the final city
T • wir« r*c. «.nine K °P thè>blggest purse ever given for a box- championship game with the Argos tor

StoYtto' Maras^iM 8ios lo* contest ln Canada to get .he pair to- the Beattie Nesbitt Cup.
mlle-^B._G. Fox_112;__Sam Lazare» Ksq.JUS, gether. i The weight la 12C -rounds, 3

Vi
CAMPBELL’S Clothing mtch of the People’» Plow

ing Association, held on the farm of A. 
G. Gormley, on the outskirts of this village 
yesterday, was to every respect a great 

The soil was of a fairly pliable
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MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS EXCLUSIVELY.
I I

The number of visitors.113 King Street West
iSEE8PEIBE SIWHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOINGHemmlngway to the association, took occa

sion to felicitate the winners, James Hood 
of Mlarkham and Alf Steers of Scarboro, on 
the brilliant success attending their ef
forts, and expressed his great pleasure at 
being present.

RBR- 
» ranch— 
ager of 
id. Box

II Bndeet of Item» Gathered Around 
College Corridors.

To-morrow evening the Political Science 
Club’s dinner will be held at Varsity. The 
sneakers 'are to be : Messrs. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., J. W. Flavelle, C. C. James, M.A., 
J. D. Allan, John Boss Robertson and 
others.

The Victoria Classic Association met yes- 
terd

I| “Good Wine Isa 

Good Familiar 

Creatore.” J LAt tke Luncheon.
At the conclusion of the luncheon follow

ing the presentation of the prizes, a pleas- 
ont informal gathering took place in the 
dining-room of the Queen's. The chair was 
occupied by S. G. Little, the vice-president 
of the society. Happy speeches were de
livered by W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. 
Moyes. Simpson Rennie, William Mill!ken, 
Alf Mason, William Mason, John Laurie, 
James Ley, R. J. Corson of The Economist, 
and A. G. Gormley.
peaking

tlon and the high standing attained in 
agriculture, with many valuable sugges
tions for still further improvement. The 
gathering 
thrnont.

Aratoma, at 15 to 1, Among the Win
ners in the Rain Over 

Fast Track.

Let us make you f» j 
miliar with the best II A.SE A 

tn<| fix- 
*ed pre- 
ng eoa» ay afternoon, -when the hon. president, 

Bell, delivered a brief address. Mr. 
1 also read a paper on ‘‘Are the Clas

sics on the Decline ln Onr High Schools?”

Dr
ion a*
. Stew. VC. ira» LUU DUU.UV aaa x,«a High Schools?”

Varsity and Osgoode Hall will come to
gether in debate under the auspices of the 

- on Friday
sting of the Os- 
Society. The sub-

A feature of the 
was the sound, practical informa-JOCKEY MARTIN SUSPENDED. s

Port Wineintercollege Debating Union 
evening, at the open raeetin 
goode Legal and Literary :was most Informal and pleasantUp te Closing;

Trucks—Summaries *n<l
jeet is the resolution, ‘‘That it is an advan
tage to a business man as such to have 
taken an arts course in a university. Var
sity represented by Messrs. A. E. Hamil
ton‘and G. S. Hodgson, will uphold the

Fairly Favor»*.. Report. Present- 
ed at Hall Mines and Enterprise Brown. B.A., will have the negative.

Mine» Meeting ln London. The Harbord Alnmnae wlU hold t _
.. , . . nual open reception on Friday evening at 8
At a general meeting of the “Enterprise o’clock In the assembly room of the Instl- 

(B.C.) Mines, Limited,” just held In Lon- tute. , _ ... ..
don, England, a report wag presented show- dance h.^been^fii^fw lto^riav. Dec. 3. 
tog a profit of about £6000 ($30,000) for the The Knox College Literary Society meet»
Post fiscal year. The directors said this next Tuesday evening. The ; first year go
sum had been put baefc Into a concentrator up against tile second year ln debate lor
for the mine, knd that the company was the Tnter-year championship. Snnject . 
now making money—at what rate he did not “Resolved, It Is wise to carry on mission- 
say. The report also said that some ’ ary work In China.’ Messrs. Carol and
months ago (Here was two years' ore In j Cunningham, ‘00, and Messrs. Becxet ami
sight, and since then an effective lot of d»- • Hockney, ’01. are the second and first year 
velopment work had been done. ; representatives, respectively.

The following is the program that has 
! been arranged for the meeting» of the ro- 
| lltlcal Science Club :
• not. 14, 1901—Political Science dinner.

Smelting Company, Limited,’’ of Not. 21, 1901—Summer, essays read.
Columbia, held to London the other Nov. 26, 1901—Rev. Prof. Clark of

the chairman observed that a super- lty. on the “Relation of Literature to H18- 
perusal of the report might have led torv.” _ . ' „

-------- shareholders to conclude that the Dec. 2. 1901—Joint meeting. _ Prof. Mavor
affairs of the company were less prosperous 0n “Education for Commerce. 
than was actually the case. The profit and Dec. 5, 1901—Mayor Howland, on Muni- 
loss account under consideration dealt to clpal Problems.”
all Intents and purposes with only one Feb. 6, 1902—Principal Hutton, on Hen- 
branch of their business) and that by no enlsm.” _ .
means the most profitable one—namely, the Feb. 13, 1902—J. Cooper, B.A., on jour-
smeltlng vf customs ores. The smelting nalism of the Future.” ■
branch could be subdivided Into two minor Feb. 20, 1902—Key. Egerton Shore, on
departments—the copper smelting of their “Social Settlements to Large Cities, 
own ore from the Silver King mine, and Feb. 27. 1902—Mr. Milner, B.A.. on
the lead smelting of customs oreto In, the ; “Cicero and the Great Trading Companies 
present accounts, the mining and : smelting 0f Ancient Rome.” 
of their own ore could not really be said March 6, 1902—Buslnew meeting, 
to figure at all, because the extraction of The Knox College Missionary Society wm 

from the mine did not begin before the bold its thirty-fifth open meeting on Friday 
end of the financial year. There was an evening. Rev. R. D. Fraser. M.A., will oe 
Item, It was tree, of 5000-odd ton» sent chairman. J. Burkholder will spenk f r
down to the smelter during the period un- th society, and will give some live facts
der review, but that ofe was, for the most regarding Western mission work. Rev. a. 
part, of the lowest grade procurable, and B winchester will address the meeting n 
was sent down, not with the object of mak- regard to “Motives to Home Mission 
tog a mining profit, but for fluxing pur- work.” Music wlH be rendered by tne 
poses at the lead smelter. They did not q tre club. . > n
begin to extract ore for profit before the e Th(. following committee has been ap
copper smelter was started In July last. | polnted to make the arrangements for the 
Therefore, during the P*st financial year £nnaal conversazione of Victoria 
they had had tmlook.,for any profit which wblch will be held on Dec. 6 . W. H. 
was made eotfiHly fS'the smeltlng of cn* ,eachl b.A. (chnirmao). R. W- DlkW. 
toms ores, and that brabch of the business g A j. h. Stewart, B-A-i J- Fowler, 
had not been a success. At the ontset they H & Stacey, E. J. j
hoped that the smelter would pay the eg- g Walk», D. R. Gray, J. GMn, J.îSSkfSA'S rane.CH.^BCrabg°,P:i ! wf S'. O.

issss* o^,^«phandt»<s?»Brg,8De,L _ - ,n.

In the price of lead and of silver, which j Scrap* From the Pink 
Owlnï'totto^tStoy'toUto unions7 th”y Borne of the Boer prisoner» enjoy, » Joke, 
had lost directly, It was estimated, about even in captivity. M _ marched
£10 000 and it was probable that, indirect- : Schroeder, when he was be I .
It, the reduction iA the price of metals | down country as a prisoner with
had hit them even more severely. A anm- t glee the tale of the only smoke^he
swjk ssi sss&EfE : i;5

s\”lS,sT»as,E5“ ç ’ “ x is'-rrs-’-F”?»
smelting department showed a small proflti pgg T mled it mÿwIf—Alice. Bchroe-
The condltioo of tblngs whlch ^ to P P would like Alice to know that
^^18eWnto,?^onbntoemotherTh.eid?3lt>lne ^ .moke was appredated.

Mrs. Ira Know,ton of Butt. Montana. g Vt'eTec^gTn^ a^

v”rtLmoTStrmrta: Dysp^T Tablpto a. ! gg" Mm^r^he^riln/of Jo^per ^T'cuT^d^dÎleflnd rell^ouTSat.
for obstinate stomach trouble She j Bug had relieved ‘^e positionnai! vro^om cat ^ ^ msrry... ahe
“I had poor digestion nearly, all | round, and, he thought^ fa^^ oatt°ook W1B ga|"n „a man la necessary to the proper

1 lefybrhoMfuT Turning to the mining de- „,.T,iopm*nt of a woman’s life, bat the 
n art mem* he said that there was not th* j kind of masculine hairpin that will
SSbSSt to Introduce the word falV „ wlll be tall and dark, with clas-
ura.” since the beginning ^ the current <ici| fMtnrM alH the frame of an Achll- 

wWlcA for the three months ],*. He mn*t be brave, yet gentle; a 
fiaïd £sei)t 3(7 the smelting department , chesterfield ln manners, a Kitchen* In 
showed ^aPproflt of about £4(6)0. The per- peb^tton, a Winston ChnrAIll in 
mtoent success of the mine however, -to , am„ltlon In thought and speech he must 
pended on getting the *e at leveto 9 ana unsullied as Schiller or «Goethe; wlth-
10. The '«west wcrkto(|.iiatapresent w^ ^ bf atrang b„ve, a lion
at level 8, whereftne ^ |lvlng ln depth. among men. a knight among ladle».'
8tMi?gR 1 p pcttyplece. proprietor of the 1 That evening a lath framed youth, with

rdeau'(B.'c.) Engle,sends usa useful mj? I moUse colored hair »nd bat-wing ears, wear- „... N 12.—J net before doe* ot
th? Lardeau mining dlstrictnOf British ^ c„eck knickerbockers a striped flamu-f «f the Board ot

lumbla. compiled by_.. | blazer and .pince-nez, and smoking a coffin ramegie Institute to-day,
Cummins of Ferguson, B.C. ; nall clgaret that smelled worse than a Trmrtee.

----------------------- rpnorn ! burning boot, rattled on the area railings . - ^ announcement that he had
FRIENDLY relations RESTORED, j W|tb n ninepenny Salmon and Glucketein increase toy $2,000,000 bis dona-

-. i whnngee, and Rose Ellinore knocked three . »» am aqa t-0 Carnegie Instl-Paris, INOT. ML-PreM^ Loubet pre_ tumblers and a cut-glass fruti dish off the ^ and* to the new Polytecn-
lt Is probable that Major Miller of the - sided at the Cabinet bounced table ln her haste toget to him. nlc School. Mi. Carnegie »ald he would

. , 67th Rcglment^lll be the opponent ot Hon. \ Foreign (Minister. M. that dlplo- . increase hi» original offer to endow a
Two Alleged Aaeanltik j R Hatton to the next provincial cleo- |llL, ~ that he had notified the Forth Happy thought» may be born, even of a pol,technical echool from $1,000.000 to

Joseph Lemaître, no ^ lion. \ matlc relations ^tween Fra°“ smallpox scare. In a certain bar In the ^poo.ooo, provided the City of Plttsbnrg
uncle. J. W. Maloney, the B*y^eet 1 - .. yZr rï j. f key had been resumed that Admlr gtrand wbere the unoofy press heavily ^OT,d donate a site. Becanee of the
or, yesterday, and, It Is alleged The SpectatOTsaysi The ScwtoWenti *vY calllard’s squadron had left the Isl 6nd rPientless on the oofy, the latest little rapld growth of the Institute, Mr. Car-
to blows. The latter laid a charge worth Grits have not decided (.aud|date t*Æ Mitylene. thing to barmaids, getting vaccinated last n(lg.|e ,aid he would Increase Its endow
assault against W» nttphcw^ ot a^oo^n oo t . nomtoate^ candldate -------------------------------------Sunday now west, round her left humeru. from $1.000,000 to $2,000,000.
Policeman ^ was ctfM1 ta^om«e for the Wore theJ cal, the ' \ 'I London’, ftnlt Rent Service. . wh,te bandage Inscribed
the arrest, It Is alleged he also streca uj together. There is no doubt that ' , Telegraph. “Please do not touch my arm.”
officer. there is considerable opposition to John mT llfe now seems to me that for years j From The London^ We wonder whether #hc "parting" fr*-

----------------------------- ~~ Dickenson, but the machine men like him neyer knfW what It was to be hungry, ! Maater pollock, the King » Bemem- tm place couid secure Immn-
Belect yonr fall suits or overcoat eany. because he has a barrel and is not afraid good natural appetite. branccr, sat at the Law Courts yeet y b_ handaging a lower limb and ticket- catditog them. Dr. Roneseau. a

Rl! the novelties go first. t open It. BCelderandGeorgeAwa.ey , to have ^ ^ ,Q 8tomach.csns- ■ purpose of receiving ^‘r„7 bana,glng 1„ «he Rare Am Martyre», has adopt-
and colorings-goode that l, can t dm both have go before the conven 1 Ing pressure on the heart with palpitation the City Corporatlon to ..Klndly refrain from pulling my leg." ed a novel and amusing method,

Be with Wise that thefr nam^ w,n haTe to | andl’ahort breath. Nearly everything propprty held tarn the trown and^^ " ------—' Dr. Bontoeen and h e wife were wslklng
considerable wirnpulilng to get the nom ate soured on my stomach; sometime* I ag IThe Forge,’ Bt. Clement Dane» little party from eo the boulevards a few day» ago when a -

toatlon. had cramps to the Stomach, which al- Moors.’’ Shropshire^ ™e property On th» rorern ^ ^ h„Te M Broads, young man .patched «handbag containing
moat resembled spasms. tn question is not now to J?* *. **,was asked: Jewelry and money which Madame was
doctor, told me I had catarrh of the ^ qancient and “t^af soît o’ roort dto yon have?" carrying.
stomach, but their medicines would not whl,ch da)t€4| back to 1235, in th* ««ign o What sort v_ he “Well, The dentist wa* tmable to catch the

The National Salt Co. has absorbed the * h lt I would still be a sufferer King John, i« still kept up. The quit rent 5’ fcïPVOnr»elîes- we got 29 ! thief, but had time to distinguish his
Colonial Salt Co., of Akron, O. | had l not, to sheer desperation, decided ?on|l6ts of six horssahoe. and O. ■»»» you we got tho he never expected.to sec him

The steamer Arctic arrived at Sçatt.e t0 trv Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets- wot “The Forge,” and * Moors ” And once again was the true art of ang- «gain,
yesterday with $250,000 in gold. ..r knew they were an advertised re- hilt,.htr and billhook tor The Moors. And onceag pqotleal prote by oar By a carious coincidence, however, the

C D Thompson, defaulting finance keep mpdv and i didn’t believe anything I read slr H<*newood Crawford, the city 8oj‘0‘t”> ** “ÏÏ2. demonstrated thief came to the death* s a day or two
er of the Maccabees, is still at liberty. A ab™ t them, as I had no confidence to ad- ud the secondary of London, Mr. Vangb- own Hewlett demonstrated. toter to have hi. teeth attended to.
subscription may be raised to clear his tiaed remedies, but my sister living In an Brodrick, were to attendance on oenaix ___  . t>r. Ronsscan. concealing hie a et on ton-

pîttstmrgr wrote me last spring telling me “f the corporation, the tenants ; If anybody can help this poor fellow^oot ^ asked him to fake a seat, a. it
Henry Sedley Is on trial for manslaugh- . 8tuarfa Tablets had cored her little q^c King’s Remembrancer bade a brier ln the Cap» they should, it is a most wotlld be necewary to take an Impression 

ter at New Haven, Cohn because he push- f lndlge*tion and loss of flesh gtatemen* explaining the origin of tnis pathetlc story: of the Jaw, and this he Immediately pro-
ed a fellow student of Yale off a wagon a tlte and j hesitated no longer. pocnliar payment of quit rent, remarking „j tbe undersigned, will not held myself needed te do.
to nls death. ,,j bongtlt a fifty cent box at my drug y,at it was not the only one of It» kina. rPapml,lbie for snv debt» jmntraeted by XFhen the dentist considered that the

Ontario swept the Pan-American with 0f the large tablets The Duke of Wellington’» lands and tne wlfe (Allettn Maria Preternella Mos- planter was sufficiently solid he calmly
her fruit exhibit. One .state, (New York) store atm ^ (ound th(-m de„gbt. Dnke o( Marlborough’s also, were ■>«« tprt b„n Degodde). as she has left me explained to the hdplew thief that he
o^n.rafdlsolaT of fruits of ‘superior ex- ful to take, being as pleasant to the taste from the Crown on payment of a quit ran.. w|th lnfant chfld. 19 day* Old. If any- was at his mercy and had better follow

S secured the goto medai. as caramel candy. Whenever during toe whl(,h consisted of the presentation cacn bMv g|Tp, m any Information a. to her him quietly to the police stetlon.
Ôn individual exhibits the province carried daT or night I felt any pain or uneasiness ypar of flags to the King. Th**®__JT* whereabout» they will be rewarded, as she The man wildly gesticulated, but finding
off 20 gold medals, 32 silver medals. "SS ,n thp gtomach or about the heart I took were to be seen hanging In St. George hf), j*ft me with 12 children to look after, that his wide-open mouth was Imprisoned
bronze medals and 86 honorable mention» onp o( tbp sman tablets,and to three weeks vice Inwtildutbreensnt xzflflff% zfifiu1*r».d “Johanna» Oabrlal Thlnnee Mostert. by a eolld block ef plaster of pari» he COB-

lt seemed to me ss If I had never known chapel. He Instanced another quit rani “28 Pope-street. Salt River." «rated to go to prison.
; what stomach trouble was. service. In which the tenant ,.me

“I keep Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to the to be called upon by the King at any Now tbat the question of mes» dre* and
I house and every member of onr family to present an Ivory cn(t for mm so thp abont!on of the shell Jacket ,1» being

„ tewrv of the Twin citv Racld uses them occasionally after a hearty meal out of. and stllljanother «”*2™ conaidered by the War Office, we may
Transit Company." and Vice-President Good or when any of us have a pain or ache to the qtot rent co »^^ 1830 the quote a report race sent tp on the subject
rich were to the city yesterday, the guests the digestive organs. tog off the Kings boot . up Baron. by the officer commanding a militia regl-
of Mr. Ames. Mrs. Lowry accompanied her Mr. F. H. Davis of Hampton, Va., says: rent was paid thru toeuursii r mpnt. “The Jackets ar* too short to tho
husband. I “I doctored five years for dyspepsia, but but tbat offle has been aooiisi eu. walst TbPre generally p> an inter regnum

----------------------- -------— , 1 to two months I got more benefit from it went thru the Wflclal Rtf. ree. or ^ ^ |Wrt ghow,.“
Alltens and the Coat. , gtuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets than ln five King or Queen s Remembrancer, as

Policemen Irvine last night arrested J«-; Tpa„ of the doctor’s treatment." case might be. nmdnctlon
seph Aiken» of 307 Bast Qneen street, on! fttalrr. Dyspepsia Tablera 1» the safest Mr. Secondary catted for the protection 
suspicion of having stolen a robber coat ^ wpl, as tbe Amplest and most con- of the warrants, which were rcaa. 
which he was«attempting to sell on lore- Tpnlen, remedy for any form of iudlges- then the referee called upon the city »oi 
street. The coat was subsequently Menti- t,0 catarTh ot gtomach. biliousness, sour cltor to produce the quit rente.

;j z«toXt,ng a,ter mea18'syrapatbet,c •
It was stolen from kls wagon yesterday

IT LAYB a STILLING HAND ON PAIN, eontatolng the peptin and dtost«e which faggot ^(^'^idtOT^ wiaTthT sharp het-

p^ns^^r.*,  ̂ ,SJ -they d.gret toe ^t sevcred one wlto .
tro Dr Thomra’ Eclectrlc ÔI1 Is wlthoqt food eaten and give the weak, abused over- prered toe dullnrei- of tne mi nooz 

a Sir Well robbed In. the skin absorbs workPd at»mach a chance to rest and re- making several hack, at another heroes
tiiea^«ct2dl0plrt.andIto,rv1atoenn«retoeVite | Dusnepsia Tablets are sold to CU’nîc*Official Referee remarked "Good
^^r^.freworing Palnfrom ^ evert d^g^Torfù toe Dnl^ ïtetra «rvice," toe quittent wa. accepted and

body, and Ssr tk*t fod quality K is | RrtUlak 15 the ceremony ended.

■ViBRED I 
h Sleepy 1 

months 
k>n, 13\4 j
^lstered. 1 
p James 1

in the World,Entries. ENGLISH B- C. COMPANIES- Convido83Q
were

the an-
Mir

•it.
« ■

BRllNSWCK-BAlKE-@UfNDBfCa beautiful silver cup, as did Lennox and 
Lennox, barristers of Markham.

Px-tec-Winner*, 
prize winners was as follows: 

. .... to sod, open to all—1. James
Hood, Markham, $50; 2, Frank Weir, Scar- 
boro, $26.50; 3, J. W. Reive, Whitchurch, 
$20; 4, Nelson Wagg, Pickering. $12.50. 

p for tne nnai city Second class to sod, open to plowmen 
with the Argos for Wbc, ^-tever rakc^firs^pr.zc

Ma!gl?DUavFs°!.A“TbrSraroTBe?M1eh^, ff. » Tbe Argonauts will go to Ottawa ra Sat- ^

SwoMa I ~ boro'W4:"J Ma,co,m' ^ ^ -

wUNTED » 
s, fifty *.*. the race, was not disqualified, under a re

cent ruling of the Jockey Club. Lux Casta, 
who ran second in the Futurity at Sheep,- 
head Bay, was heavily played on the score 
of that performance, but was beaten to a 
hard drive by half a length by Barouche, 
Who was also well backed. Summary ;

First race, 7 furlongs—Aratoma, 112 (Dog- 
gett), 16 to 1, 1; Corder, 112 (Phelan), 20 
to 1, 2; Tour, 100 (Wonderly), S to 1, 3. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Bounteous, Deimarch, Fed
eralist, Kimberley, Monmouth Boy, King 
Barleycorn, Tartar, Flora, John A. Warner, 
Prtsgrave, Nanlne, Mayor Gilroy, Glnkl, 
Bose Court and Sarsaparilla Bark also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Barouche, 107 
(Cochran), 6 to 2, 1; Lux Casta, 110 (Burns), 
7 to 10, 2; Tenagra, 110 (Redfern), 6 to 1, 
3. , Time L18 3-5. Cocoa and Pedestal

BILLIARDS HS,. ; ?The Hat of 
First class

Loading Manufacturera of the World
Monarch”nc uain "Slmonis Cloth’

40 ”e " quick acting cushions. Used by 
and all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
utables, all sites, etc. Write for 
n0U8C8, catalogue and prices.

HWf Head Office for Ca- 
fa-MT ï} nada88 King St..

7 Toronto, Ont.

ïjIAN PA. « 
i’tnod ot 
)i license ,« 
write C. I 

fry Grist, i
Hall Mines and Smelter.

At the general meeting of the “Hall Min
ing &
British

£
Hlg
Aaron. Siren Song, Olekma, Cora Harlll IL ^“"1 Toronto , 'Tadi .ra al! <”î ln “5?°™axroreoou, Third cla* in sod, open to boys under 18
100. Kohnwreath, Pirate’s Qneen, Galto- ' ”et“ Jctonti ic aud r ra e ra lard • good Practlee wa* pot ln’ years-1. Robert French, Markham, $20; 2,
pto 95. ^ T hitters fM thtir weigh? Both ira win- The R. G. McLean Association Football ^ McClure. Vaughan, $14; 3, George Rtd-

Second race, % mlle-Rag Tag 106, In- 5,,. here McClelton.1 knrakM cut Ole Club would like a game of fouthali fra dell, Whitchurch, $10.
SteUaPOTktoi. Hocdw^nk^The Stew^îde»; UIMn rad^toPitod,Jack‘ RraîS jÜSS^wPtmJSÆT seewtarv, ’ » L°™" plows^l, Gl“ge‘Cow'ie?’ MOTkhlm, JILiw;

b. a hot time at the

J SAW isa’SJüa."-' ” ■* trstsis&jri&s?#"
Vnicatoh FOderal. Malay, Lennep,’ Havllnnd Boxing-Prof. Joe Popp, teacher ef the The Delawere FjB,5L,,^0?i3,JI^nt0MÔy thwaîteCMarkham^gffl-'Ï^EertOT Spron",
100, Money Muss, W. J. Deboe, Burale manly art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars, range a game for Saturday afternoom Nov. towalte Markham^$^, 2, sproum
Buaton Harry Herendeen 95, Pyrrho. Ml- Gymnatinm, 69 East Adelalde-stroet. All , some J^OT^eam^ Addro^c- Vavghan.; $15,^Thomas^ Hardtop

”555.* 1U miim-Orontss Isseoni private. ; The vTctoriaa are in great shape for their class 7, double farrow plows—1, John
118 Hermen’cta 110, tolling Boer 104, Vnl- : There wlll be an attractive 20-ronnd go game with the Orioles on Saturday Patterson, Markham, $18; 2, A. McKln-
caln 106 Searcher 96, Denman Thompson ; at the Bnreka Athletic Club of Baltimore captain Entier has the boys out ChMarkham, $6; 3, A. Irwin, Sçarboro,

SS©'**,i « *"• i ssss i a& j» ss jsssmsubbus? * <• *
Sixth rade, selling, 1M miles—Ben Chance wlll fight at catch-weights. From the opinions stated by several «f I For farmer’s son under 18, son of a

107, Kentucky Babe 106, Charley Mooj Young Griffo Is something of a glove the O.R.F.U. Executive, It looks as arm- farmer working on a farm in Bast York, 
104, Admetus 96, Farmer Bennett 95, Fox fighter again. Monday night at Chicago prhoro Clnb would be intermediate cham- , tb# grooming of the horses and condition
Bard, Gllssando 94. Little Elkin 93, The j be wa. lucky enough to receive a decision Dions of the O.R.F.TJ. Two of theO. R. Pu- o( harness to be counted with the plowing
Jefferson, Miss Liza 89, Uncle Tom 85. oyer Ole Olson by Referee Jimmy Bardell. Committee stated yesterday that they could done at tbe match, silver cup by J. W.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Baird 108, j After six rounds of the nsnal tapping on ! see but one thing to do with London, and Moyee—L Robert French, $10.
Isa bey. Precursor, Barilla, Cathedral 106, OrUTo'e nart. Intermingled with a number tbat was to deal with them as the O.H.A. Iieet going team and best turnout for
Dissolute 104, Banish 103, Brriyn Byrd 102, | of thetrlcks known to the glove fighter, did and put them out of business. This farmeT,„ m under 16, turnout te be
Prairie Dog 102, DooatOT 102, Henry of , and forbidden by the roles, Griffo made question will be brought np to-night. Don- d , tbe boy's father—Thomas H.
Frantsmar 106, Moroni 100, Rosa Dish 99, 0lsoa appearcas ff a novice. 3on will be asked to show whytoey PMri Hard tog, $5.

close at Chlcaeo To-day. j 0, Helen Pu:tonJi7, Blg InJun, Red Apple 95, g lke SuUlTan, the Irish lightweight box- Harry Peel after he wasrefurod relnstiti. Beet crown, 6 fnrrowa—Robert Cenper-
Chlcago, Nov. 12.—Racing In the Chicago Shut Up, Wood stick 88. Ing champion, was downed to decisive fash- ment every time he was brought ap at tn» thwaIte j2.

district will come to 'an end to morrow,   iiinn Mmndnv night at Fort Brie by Curly numerous meetings. Best, crown. In sod—8. Croley, Innlanl.
when Lakeside’s 15-day meeting ends. In- „„ With the Hound*. Supple» of Buffalo. Spike accepted a bad ---------------------------------- --- $2.60. _
tereat waned somewhat after the close at . "”T t t McFarland’s on the beating at the hands of Supples. In no uri pCDII FFARED. Beet finish, to aod—James Hood, $2.
Harlem and Hawthorn» but survived fa^ ..The booude met at “^Pariana,^on^rae round»ald tte Corkonlan have a shade the NU rC.MIL rCKHLU. Best crown, to stubble-A. Bennett, Scar-
ristotd tiï “lmlt? rad the end it W*è loomed, and^ thowe^ont enj^yed^one^of j hetog ti|SCm^Nherma"Stereofthe situa- confident He Cnn Cure Pa- b BPst*^nl«h, to stubble-Robert Conper-
non=ceda,ucciUs'tbothltfom%heeerie^£ntl tfien ^«‘^«tSy^rad'îi*!?’witojS tient If *txnPtoxn.Appenv. McKlnnon, $10.

large "profits fj^the saddle. «Dr^ King Smith man «to. end, defytog Steple. e^rtg , ^^^fi^dthcr^t teat ne «yTbXÎ

Æ h^s^workedVel, and there w«er £ | « J-og woman with the gram. Hiding a lad whrae. work In

whole hae been more satisfactory. many checks, altho tnere was roro ox xe the spectatons. the majority of whom tobracnleue cow, expecting w F Mad can. In making the preeenta-Æ’Wrf;rî.s:i«~s;,ai»*s. ““,”T, ««-»•; ««- « -» *--r» «
as?ss,(5=a*ysB,a.S; .v., ,f^.jr^*js2*esis5 gsrot the world’s Fafr and theclub probably elected their officers for the coming season. «condroradof what was to ^T.Ts noTcommunlcnble to human be-

. banked more money this season than In 93. They will be under the charge of Itoummer ?” 13-round bout by Harry Forbee ™ s-nled yesterday that there was lm-
Tbe quratlon now arises, where will the Hunter, captain: Drummer G. Bennett,m«n- ?î'ch,cea°0 at Bt. Lonls Monday. The boye ‘t**8’ t,Ttïc Datlwt tn his «X-

horses which have been running here go xhej are open for challenges. Address . J *ni»nriid article of fight, and it minent danger to P trained
this winter? New Orleans has made serious w E miu^, secretary-treasurer, 68 Baver- PJJVJJP A flPrgt‘that the battle*would nbt périment. Mise Emma H. Ktojfr e 
inroad, into the ranks of those who usually ley^treeL the limit T^e boys fought viciously ^urse, who offered herself for de

scat :M Nkri ^ fixwm.R SSffSrEfftfa «sss —m-K isswrsf 4T-Mte^a£them«.v,s .Sttjlr horses The tatarmedIate As^.atira football ^^girachrag! Forbes M’ «KU* heraeti vol-

show ray ïïffîl&SF SSM ^Jua,W'vtCwMr^trePhl^phh,adn unUrC.t ^pretotete tora ^Brooklyn ^

reaC? h^^ed^l^a^^ Barney. but

against him in the !?”« £““’ d b g, wba scoring before time. The game was a j ° Dougherty came back from dream- ,t wae declared yesterday teat the of g

JbefflgjiSggegSgu. ggi?ssyaargk“uîSir~ ea-’ahpfflKWaar we-ja?!2S2.-SSXSCWS to
01 HOn°r: ZMed«Th(0)"L Wtelner: backs, Wallis. JKTto «$11 In the Pdlce Ç^rt thls vtiulrac* roMosls” germs,

w. Randall with his stabodlK,ri Whitmore; halves, Shaw, McGregor, Buck ; morning the presence of 11 mink Bkjns, ^ couree> it was added, la practiv
nS5^iprSSk HavllanS Small Jack. St. forwards. Coleman, Rae, Dooly, Me ravish, abont $40, under his ooat last nl«h** ftlly impossible, since Dr. Barney himself
w”od Con rad“thraa Ù. J Scoggan Wetoghan. ________ Dehyke went into Auguste WcM* store « ^ JJJ one who knows.
has taken hie stable to Louisville. So have at 250 Yonge-atreet lato night with la. j^. BaTney, however, has asserted that
"t how? who h?ve S&*» ^^nare ^fatterVas^b^mak^Th; ^^ce^'teatC

6aker 4 toPS^faîîM^Ê» STL°?5: Ihra tee storekeeper i w« ^ themselves
°Pat &radley wUi go from here to Wash- lowing officers were elected for the coming th#- mink skins under hla coat. Welter -------------------------------------
inrton to race at Bennings after which he y ear : Hon. president, Principal Dymond: ^ the man and handed him o*er to
will ship to his farm In Virginia Robert president, Jeffrey Hale; first vice—» ooper Demille of Stanley Barracks who
Waddell Miracle II., Boney Boy, Charlie Major Leonard; second vlce-pre^ *■ nassing at the time and who held him
Moore and 10 others.1 He has leasedI Aaron pigby; third vice-president E. n ^Uceman Black arrived. Denyke
Pond and All About to J. J. McCafferty. bolt; secretary, T. G. Marquis, . xl. a<meet station.Ctetal^Cetover and two or three others w Bates; Executive Committee, u „as locked up at the Agne»»treet sta
b?P“n w! to New Orleans. . G. Wkltwell, E. D. Cameron, H. Bond, W. The other man escaped.

b£Jt mite representing the Crescent Wa„h, W. Bentham, Dr. Ashton and R. W.
City Jockey Club, will ship 20 cars no a Edwards. The matter of engaging a pro- 
special train on Friday to New Orleana fesslonal was brought up, but was left to 
Five additional cars go by express. the committee.

Trin-

TFORD,

L* j”: also
Third race, 1 mile 40 yards-Beu Battle, 

107 (Borns), 7 to 2, 1; Alard, 102 (Michaels), 
11 to 5, 2; Klngstelle, 92 (Cochran), 4 to 1, 
8. Time L47. Plederich, Surmise, Carl 
Ksbler, Warranted, Glade Ron, Lady Hay- 
man and Etous also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—O’Hagan, 107 
(Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Playlike, 100 (Booker), 5 
to 1, 2; Arrah Go Wan, 97 ORedfern), 8 to 

Lime L17. The Four Hundred, Ba- 
May J., Equalize and Atheola also

j,
8

“You’re a bird”ICED iS 
with ln-, Î 

elllngton- : Z I
A slang phrase ! But very 

See those happy little
:»

i, 3. m 
tayah, 
ran.

yards—Wundrallch, 
107 (Booker), 8 te 1, 1; Flalrus, 107 (Burns), 
6 to 5, 2; Morotou, 107 (Michaels), 7 to 1, 
3. Time L501-5. Carrillo, Historian, Bet- 
tie B.. Anna Darling also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mite 100 yards—Fatalist, 101 
(Booker), 4 ts 1, 1; Guess Work,86 (Hender
son), 7 to 1, 2; Annie ’Thompson, 90 (Mi
chaels), 2 to 1, 3. Time LSI 1-6. Lizzie A. 
and Animosity also ran.

apt.
songsters feeding on patent 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed. 
Be as lively, as cheerful, and 
as well dressed as they, and 
your , lot’s indeed a happy
one. „
unvtriT • ’sue norm: a no. toraon, .*tiU 1 lv “y label. Oeeîanf». ni«nufi£*re<l ugdpi

5tto*e. werflt for lie. *«• tlaes the ft 
ter «hier m<4. 8oW everywhere. Read COTt»* 
Ketected BIRD BQOK- » v.A*e»-eoet free 21c-

ore

Fifth race, 1 mile 60ADAPT- . 
Cclson, 97 I

NA-^E„ , 
Ice-Nose, 3 
a 11 to 3.

ttt

3456PM]M.
BY SUR- J 

Fclallst ln S 
lin 14L ‘

RT POL-1 
ktreet, To 1 
[night, sc»- | 
Lone Main . |

The BICYCLES
;And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St* and 1Enthusiastic ConvertsFurniture 
most rell- 
Cartage,

6

W6pa.tr. Iid» ot Them WhoThere Are Thonsi
Believe a* This Woman Doe». BIFF OPBBS

!is.

|— I Price |1. Call or write agency- U*
Jy 878 Yonge-flt, Toronto.

Iarriagb I

arriagh 1
I Evening». a

cure
says :

SHOOT . .
MoDOWALIZS

Hand-Loaded Smokeless Cartridges
Made to order for Field and Dnok Shooting.

McDOWAU k CO., 10 Klng-st. tait

miller, ;l
k of Com- 9 
ey loaned, g

m %
THRS, SO- 
S, Toronto. IMORE CARNEGIE MILLIONS,

1RISTER8, 
«au Build- 
itreets. To-
son. Real- .a

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Premier Ross will address the electors 
of West Huron at Wlngham during the 
week commencing -Nov. 26.

11l. SOUCI- I 
ht. Toronto; 1 
id Soudan- - A 
e Fund» to 1

RRISTER, J 
4 Victoria- { 
and 5 per j Results et Lakeside. Days’ Go-As-You-Please-

Chicago, Nov 1*.—There ”kp®MpIt0.(lay" Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—Little Interest is be-ffi'Æarss’sui aasr« S-Eisva s&srjrs?s
RmI* r! WUd bats, The Wav also ran. four having dropped out. Tbe score at 12

«SS*»v[»FÎE >KS. «'’t.’SÆ:
nn"foè») i tot s Timr'l.^ 4 5Tom HegeLam’llJ; Noremag TO Lesteln 103: 
Wallace.)’stella Perkins Golden Glitter and i Cox. jj»;
“ftlïMriSW ramng-The Jeffer- j M'64; feancLmont, 57__

94n’(Mnnro)7<y,to A,°2; Itebe"™!»! (Harsh- i Jmat suitable for Winter
htrgra) ”to 1, 8. Time 1.59 3-5. Chatmcey often a puzzle wbat te drink dnrlng

üE-wk? sfsasfssüffi j r«.;D.cr* sur »
“Ka ~ »» «“Qv.y.se 'T,:sl a:

sole agent», Toronto.

ed

ERS, 80-
VS- etECi’."a

Money ta 
aird.

Ü Dentlet le * Clever Detective. 
If Paris le politic in prodn<*l»g tbleve». 

It also 1» most fruitful In expedients .for
dentist,

treet

trrns
nlllrate In stock now. 
oremChoose todter- Bd. Mack, 81 Yonge- 
street.

[Ted pe<> I
istcrs, beard- j
LTrï-cîSi !

fnlldlng.

PER
[lty, farms, . 
its wanted.

do
08

At the Caledonia Society’s meeting In 
Rt George’s Hall last night, John R. Lyon, w. Tj.1L Archibald McCall and 
Archibald Campbell were elected members. 
Messrs. John Ersklne and Alexander Roee 

appointed auditors.

II telegraphic briefs.

were

ed

If You Are Sick default.
ErÏÂljsm” a 
Mips Tbomp- | 
nlrs), next •« 
basions; mn-

Frlends Attend Obsequies.
Many friends were present at the

ssrwsrar *£ if*
and grave were conducted by Rev. Alex. 
Williams of St. John’s Church.

'The remains of the late Ge<M*ge C. Har- 
bottle, late proprietor of the Roaain House 

laid to rest ln Mount 
A large

Let Me Know It.1
I wish timp'y yrar -J» -* 

no money. Idl me w UiV
books you want. ,__ TT„__

1 will send with It an order on vmw 
drogeista to let yon have b battles Dr. 
Steop’s Restorative. He will letyon 
take It for a month; then. If it enccrads, 
he will charge you $5.50 for It- If It 
fails, he will send the bill to me. He will 
trust to your honesty, leaving the decision

t0.Su('li an offer as this could not be made 
other remedy. It would1 bankrupt 

But In five

B T R A I * -%
King-street

Drag Store, were 
Pleasant Cemetery yesterday, 
number of frlende were present, and mauy 
beautiful fire-al tributes were placed on 
the casket. The pall bearers were : J. A. 
Preetou, Detroit; Adam Nelson. J. H. Var- 
coe- Marshall Brown, Capt. Griffeu and 
H. E. Irwin. Rev. W. G. Wallace officiat
ed at the house and grave.

PERSONAL.
No person shoold go from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial to their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re 
medy at hand, which oftentimes save, 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. Tills eordlsl has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 

from all summer complaints.

Mr George Mellln, director of the E. B. 
Bddy Co., Hull, Que., Is ln the city.,’D 122 ADB-

nto—RcflttOe
i $i per day:

week: good 
, Proprietor. | 
,r lease. ’ ,38

etc., frequently

on any
the physician who tried lt. 
years 1 have supplied my Restorative on 
these terms to 650,000 people. My re
cords v*how teat 39 ont of each 40 paid 
for lt, hesause they were cured.

This remedy alone strengthens those In
side nerves that operate all vital organs. 
It brings back the only power that can 
make each organ do its duty. No mat
ter how difficult the case, lt will perma
nently cere, unless some organic trouble 
like cancer makes a care Impossible 

I have spent my lifetime to preparing 
this remedy. I offer now to pay for sll 
yon take if It falls, I cannot better show 
my faith to It. Won’t you merely write 
a postal to learn It I can help you?

Book Ne 1 on Dyspepsia, 
yon Book No. 2 on tes Heart. 

Book No. 3 oo me Kidneys. 
Book No 4 for Women.

No. I for Men nested!. 
No. 6 en Rhsamatism.

Will Fla That R1».Irch AND I
he Metfopo»:

[es. Elevator*
Ut cars frog» n 
I day. J« w*

Fountain
A large tailor shop where the men are 

repairing clothes all the time is at 
West Adelaide-street. fountain, My 
Valet,” has systematised a repair tailor
ing shop, and no man need wear a torn or 

He rents dress suits r°r

relief
A secret Is a story too good to keep.

"What makes you think he Isn’t need ts 
good society?’*

"He detected his hostess cheating at 
bridge."

“You hare painted the portraits at many 
beautiful women?" she asked the cynical 
painter.

“I hare painted the beautiful portraits 
of many women," he replied.

"Why the devil don't you look where yon 
arc running?" said the squint-eyed man.

“Why the deuce don’t you run where you 
are looking?" said the man who had come. 
Into collision with him.

Oared of ragged coat, 
evening wear.

kTO. CAN.- - 
fr Ktog »“d '*■ 
[electric-light* 
and en eu»1*»G. A. Ora- I

3b1 Tbe city ,
BtearvT^raepria Tablets Is not a cheap Forged Le L^Cos,

cathartic but in active digestive remedy of each count, ’ Good number. Then w 
containing the pepsin and diastase which faggots 

weak stomach lacks, and they care

Itching Plies. Conflict Out of the Question.
Berlin, Nov. 12.-The National Zeliung 

Prudent Rooee-
A Pleasant Duty.—“When I know 

anything worthy of recommendation, I 
consider it my duty to tell it,” says Rev. 
James Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr. 

Policeman (to lightly foxed pedestrian): Agnsw^s Catarrhal Powder has cured aw of 
Keep on the footpath, matey. Catarrh of five years’ landing. It is eer-

The Pedestrian: Who d’ye take ae for? tamly magical in ite effect. Tho first apyh- 
Blondln? cation benefited me in five minâtes.’'—7.

Edward Dwnelten, Wllkedberre.PS.: "For .rtirle on
•even years 1 was sesneely ever tree from ^lsh (±at confiM with Germany
the terrible torture of Itching plies. 1 ^ the questioo.
tried all sorts of remedies. Was told a at present IS rax________________
surgical operation might save. One 50- ,,.-Indio*,
cent l>ox of Pyramid Pile Cure cured me] _ fbp îmnreœlon
completely." All drogglste setl It. It Smokers who are undra tee lm^sion
never falls to qalckly cure pUue to any : that they cannot get * * “Collegian ”
form. Free book by mall os piles, causes | cents should tryjmr famouo Cri g ^ 
end owe. Pyramid Dreg Co., MarraaU, M. M. Vardoo. The CWle^an Cigar Store. 
Mi oh. I TS Yeuge-strest. •
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taSimply state 
which book 
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ot your dealer, 
and address Dr. Book 
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Meerschaum
Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
It's AU Right.
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